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IssuF.o QuARTERLY BY TH£ Soutn CAROLINA LIBRARY AssociATION
OUTH CAROl..INA STATE LlllRARY BOARO
A D THE

onvention

The 31st annual meeting of the outh arolina Library ssociation was held at the Ocean For st Hotel,
pril 1 th and 19th. An interesting
~ l yrtle Beach, on
and informative program, combined with perfect April
beach weather, made the occasion a memorable one.
'lr. Herbert Huck , President, presided at the general
meetings.
The merican Heritage Project was the subject of
th April 1 th afternoon meeting and was pre ·en ted by
\ li Sarah E. Iaret, Director, th ns Regional Library,
eorgia, and Prof. Loui T. GriiTith of the
then ,
Henry v . Grady chool of Journalism , niversity of
eorgia. ;\!iss ~ I aret outlin d the project as it operat s
on a national scale, explaining the ·election of area ·,
the American Library ssociation's responsibility and the
\[r. Griffith de cribed the
local community's part.
groups operating in the thens area. Both wer enthusia tic as to the success of the proj ct and explained
that it could be started in other sections on a local or
stat ' ide basis.
The banquet meeting at :00 P. \1. heard Prof. L wis
P. Jones of the Wofford ollege Ili~tory Department 01
the subject Th e Gonzale Brothers - arolin ians and
C ubans. Due to the wealth of information Prof. Joncs
has on his subj ct, mo t of his time was devoted to
pecial
Gonzales, first editor of the State cwspaper.
recognition wa given \ li s Ellen Perry, Librarian of
the Gre nville Public Library who retired April 30th
after many years of service to her library and to tlw
~ ! iss Elizabeth L. Porcher, Librarian,
ssociation.
Greenwood City and ounty Library was congratulated
on tb award she rccei eel uncl r the ational reenwood Plan.
Breakfa t meetings wer held by school , college, public and trustee group on th morning of April 19th,
followed by th annual busin ss meeting at 10:00. The
business meeting heard reports from committee chairmen and accepted ~!iss lary E. Frayser's o!T r of tlw
'205.00 from the old itizen' · Libr, rv ssociation for
the student loan fund. Officers elect d for 1952 are ·
olle~e of
pre ident, ~ I iss Desmond Koster, \1 clical
, outh arolina; vice-pr ident, ~1i s Lois Bm·bare, .
tate Library Board; seer tary, :\lr. Karl Koopman , the
oodman.
itaclel Library; and tr asur r. :\[r. John
lcm on ollege Library. \lr. J. \Jitchell R ames of
the lemson ollege Library was el cted merican Liociation ouncilor.
brary
Iernb rs who exp cted to sle p throu~h the luncheon
speech on the subject Go ernment D ocument - the Terror of ibrarians were alert throu~hout the meeting.
lr. Roy B. Eastin, Jr., up rintendent of Documents,
( ontinued on page 2)

. L.

\ lay, 1952

tud nt L an

nd

The oulh m·olina Library i\ socialion has t• ·tablishecl
a tud nt Loan Fund which will be useu to as ist in
gr.aduat.e libr~ry study. All life membership dues (.'50)
w11l ~o mto th1s f uud. Th largest contribution to thlle ha ·
so ialion
ilizcn ' Lihrar}
be~n $20 .54 from tlw old
wh1ch was turned over lo the talc Library •\ssocialion
by \fiss :\lary E. Fray •r. It is hop d tlut with such a
good beginning many inl rested p •rsons will take out life
memberships in . . L. A. and thus help build tlw fund
up to th initial goal of $1.000.
.\II librarians, lrmlees and interested citizt'JIS < re
urg 'd to make a contribution lo the Student Loan l• und.
Tru~lees will b' int •rested in action taken by tlw members of a local board of education in Sharonsvilk, hio.
The members of this hoard 'ott>d to gin• the $3G each
receives for attending 12 meetings a ) car Lo a stndt>nt
loan I und. <\t the ' nd of their terms the fund would
be .'720.00 - enough to send a slucknt lo coli •ge for
one year. This actiou is commendabl , and Lhou~h it
is nol usual for library trustees to recc·iH' paym •nt for
th ir s rvic on the board, a contribution from •ach library hoard in the ~tate would b' of gr 'al h •lp in reaching the goal for the tud •nt Loan Fund.

Trustees attending the me •ling of the oulh , rolina
Library Asso ialiou at \1 rll' B •ach voted to hccomt•
a section of the Association and to organiz in ord •r to
promote inter 'l>t among trust ·cs throughout the slat£>.
ewb rry- aluda Hegional
\~rs. C. \. Duf!ord of the
L1hrary Board was •I •clecl chairman for the coming
h rok • • 'ounty
y~ar, and \1rs. E. V. 1Tinton of th
m ·mlwrship
L1brar.y Board was c•lect d secrC'tary.
com1mll ·e ' as el cted composed of \Irs. fl. JI. Harris,
Creem ill Public Library Board, and \ Irs. rnc>lle I f.
\ illiams, Orangeburg ,ounty Library ommiSSIOil.
Thl' group plans lo •nconragc all truste s lo be omc
members of the association and will work for allendan ·c
at m ' lings of at I •asl on m mb ·r of <•ach library bo, rcl
in the ~tate. Officers will nw<'t al a later date to 11 ak •
further plan for the organization.

Mi

ll n P rr

R tir

11 n P •rrv has r tired on \Jay 19th, as librari,t 1
of th, re mill 'Public ihrary. \lr. harles '. Stow
has be n appoint d as h r successor.
\ Iiss Perry has spent many years i1 school and library
he was a pion •er in cl•v loping eountv library
work.
he came to the rc mille Pub Iic Library in
s n icc:>.
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SOUTH CARO LINA STATE L IBRARY BOARD
Mr. James A. Rogers, Florence, Chairman
Mrs. Hagood Bostick, Columbia, Secretary
Mr. \Villiam R. Feaster, Union
Mr. M. G. Patton, St. Geoq:e
Mrs. Maude Massey Rollers, Easley
Miss Estellene P. \Valker, Executive Secretary
Miss Lois Barbare, Assistant Executive Secretary
Mary Parham. F ield Sen'icc Librarian
~liss
Mrs. M erle D . Byrd, Stenographer
E ECUTTVE BOARD
SOUTH CAROLL'IA L18RARY A OCIATION
Mr. H erbert Hucks, Jr., Associate Librari.m, Wofford Callege Library, Spartanburg, President
allege of South CaroMiss D~;mond Koster, Librarian, lcdica l
lina Charleston, Vjcf"-nrcsidt·nt
!llrs. Ma;garet Ehrhardt, Librarian, Orangeburg High School, Orange.
burg, Secretary
fr. John Goodman, Assistant Librarian, Clemson College Ltbrary,
.
Clemson, Treasurer
Miss Ellen Perry, Librari11n, Greenville Public Library, Greenvtlle,
A. L. A. Councillor
ancy C. Blair, Librarian, Spartanburg Public Library, Spar1t-1iss
.
tanburg, Past President
Irs. Eliznb<•th Hinton, Trustee, Cherokee County Ltbrary, Gaffney
Mr. L. . Berry, Trus tee, hester County Library, Lowrys

1924 as an assistant to Iiss Anni Porter. She became
children's librarian in 1927 and served in that capacity
until she beca me acting librarian in 1940. About 1941
she was made librarian.
Under Miss Perry's able direction the Greenville Public
1iss Perry has r~
Library has made steady progress.
presented the S. . Library Association on the ounc~l
of the American Library ssociation. She has held vanous offices in the . .L. . and has served on many committees.
l\h. hades E. to"v is a graduate of the Columbia
Univ rsity Library chool. His previous public library
ew York Public Library and
experience has been in th
he has had much experience in school and colleg libraries.

Miss Perry Honored At Tea
The tali of the Greenville Public Library entertained
in honor of Miss Ellen Perry, retiring librarian, at a
Tea held on Tuesday afternoon , April 29th.
The taff pr nt d Miss Perry with a bound olume
containing letter of appreciation from present and former staff members. The volume also contains the library's
report for 1940-51, and se eral pictures and n wspap r
clippings bowing the progre of the library und r
Miss Perry's adminisb·ation.
The outh Carolina Libraq ssociation pres nted Miss
Perry with a silver dish appropriately inscribed .. The
pre entation was made by [r. Herbert Hucks, Pre 1dent
of the S. .L.A., and Associate Librarian, Wofford Colleae Spartanburg, S. C.
( ontinued from page 1)
\Vashington, D . . ga e much helpful information on
the Govcrnm nt Printing OITic and point d out way in
which librarians can benefit most from its services. l\ [r.
Eastin said that people are reading more governm nt
pullications than .ver before, due in part to the efforts
of librarians to g t the many valuable publications to
the public.
Inter sting exhibits arranged by bind rie , books ll cr
and publi hers added mu h to th uccess of th e meetin g. The . C. tate Library Board exhibited material
of special intere t to public librarian and p ople planning r ruiting program .

Modern Offices for State Library
Board
The South Carolina tate Library Board, wh ich has
occupied rented offices since 1943, has recen tly 1~1oved
into an esp cially designed and consb·u~ted s~nt~ of
offices and workrooms in a new State Office Bwld mg.
The Board's new quarters occupy a section on th e
first floor and comprise offices for the librarians, a larg
workroom, stack room and bookmobil area . Th workroom, which is well supplied with shelvin g, built-in cabinets and storage closets, op ens onto the stack ar a and
onto a loading plat£01m in the bookmobile area. The
stack room occupies two floors. Steel stacks are used
throughout. The stack room opens in to _tl1e workroom
and into the first level of the bookmobile area. Th
bookmobil enters the building from the street through
a sliding door. Shelving is built around the bookmobile
area.
The new building is completely air-conditioned.
Fluorescent lighting is used throughout. The floors arc
asphalt tile and the ceilings are sound absorb.ing acoustical tile. Walls are pa inted a pale gre n w1th woodwork and shelvina in a deeper hade.

It Costs
But

It P ay !
merican Library Associa~IE 1BEH HIP in the
tion gives you
The .L. . Bulletin
X Individual li ting in th diTectory of libraries and
librarians
X Affiliation ' ith one divisional group of your
choice at no additional cost
Advantages of the Association's nonprofi t, coop rative publishin g program in behalf of library
.
progress
Annual national or regional conf r nces held m
diiieren t parts of the coun b·y
Information and advisory services from a headquart r offic and staff
X Dir t b nefits from the work of ov r sev nty
commi ttees d aling wi th specific problems
Opportunity to participate in a sound r tir ment
plan design d specially for librarians
In addition to th s individual benefits, the A.L. .
ov r seventy year ago initiated th e popular libraTy
movement in America ar d blazed th trail which has
developed librarianship as a profes ion.
The advantages that can b bared and the aims that
can b accomplished depend dir ctly upon mcmbcchip
up port. Join or rene' no' !
Per onalmember hips cost from $3 to $20; institutionpply to the ~fember
al memb r hips, from 6 to $50.
ship Department, merican Library A sociation, 50 E.
Huron St., Chicago Ill.
A.L.A.
1949
177

fE 1BERSHIP

SOUTH C ROLl

(stati tics furni heel by
I 950
161

.L.A.)
1951
15
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Community Facilitie m Critical
Defense rea
~~ Tues? ay, pril 22, the Third Supplemental Appropnabons B1ll, H. R. 6947, pas ed th enate with amendments. The bill is now b fore a con£ renee committee
which is working out the differe nc b tween the Hou e
one of the changes
version and the enate version.
will affect librari s.
The AL test:i1i ed b fore the enate ppropriations
Committee on 1arch 27th asking that some money be
armarked for library facilities in the designated critical
areas.
. \Vhen the _bill was reported by the enate Appropriations omm1 ttee on April 11th, it wa very imilar to
the bill as it passed the Hous . Action start d on the
enate Floor April 16th. Ther were a few committee
amendment offered a t the tim e the bill was presented.
One of these was an amendment to earmark $543,000
for library facili ti . All of th amendments wer ordered t o li e on the table ando print d. The amendment to earmark money for library faciHties was never
taken from the table for a vote.
F aring that no amendment might b offered, or that
if offered, not voted upon, an ffort was made to secure
th e assistanc of some interested enators in getting
into the r cord the "inten t of ongress" that some of
the money within the Housin g and H ome Finance
Agency be used for library facilities. S nator Hill and
Senator Maybank undertook an interchange of words
ena te F loor on April 17th regarding public lion th
brarie in th e designated critical areas. lf you care to
r ad this in the Congressional Record for April 17th, it
enator :\faybank ably presented
i on pages 4134-4136.
the needs of public libraries in the d fense areas.
As th bill pas ed the Senate, no money was earmarked
under the H ousing and Home Finance gency budget
for d f ns community facilitie and en ic s. There
is an ov r-all amount of over $9 million for community
faciJities and s rvices.

Book for Exhibit
BOOKS 0 EXHIBIT, a n w service to bring the best
in curren t library books for children directly to schools
and librari s, has just been launched unci r th joint
sponsorship of ev ral leading publishers. BOOK 0
E I-IIBIT is dir cted by :\Jr. . G. Wood of ' ew Rochelle, ew York An exhibit of 9 0 books, both fiction
and non-fiction, it is currently available to school system s in cities of 75,000 population or mor in som twenty states. Anoth r exhibit of jackets and portfolios is
available to smaller communiti s. The books cover a
variety of subjects, for all grades from kindergart n
through high school.
The cxJ1ibit makes it possible for teachers and librarians to examin th book a t flrst hand and thereby order
more accurately those which meet their particular needs.
The display i usually set up in a school or other building accessible to all schools in the syst m, and runs from
o expense or obligation is incurr d
two to five days.
in having the exhibit, and inquiries from school and public librm=y adminish·ators are invited. Those interested
hould contact ~fr. \Vood at 219 linton Avenue, cw
w York
Rochelle,

3
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r ICe

Bill

. t la~t the record of th hearings on the Library erof th Hou s Edu aB11l before a sub ommitt
tion and Labor ommittee on April 1 and 2 are a ailnopies can be secured b y writing to our
abl .
t the tim that you r quest a cop)' or
gr ~ ma~1.
cop1e. 1t wou_ld be excellent for you to again C\.pr ss
your mt rest 111 the Library erviccs Bill, I I. I . 5195,
and urge the acth support of our Congressman.
Bill, H. H. 5195 was reported
The Library ervic
favorably by the subcommittee on pril , too late to
secur action by the full Jlous 'duealion and Labor
ommiltee befor the Easter R css. The committ
is now busy with hearings on th \ age tabilizati n
Board. Every ffort should be mad by librarian and
non-librarians to secure th favorable action of the full
committee as soon as possible. Letters shou ld go to
the Chairman of the committee, ongr 'ssman raham
. Barden, the Chairman of the subcommittee. Cm gressman Boyd Tackett, and th Congr ' Ssmnn from your
district urging early and fa, orablc action by the Educati_on and Labor ommillee. Time is passim~ 'ery
rap1dl and we must sec 1rc noor action soon or we will
not secure it at all this srssion.
Letter are es entia!! You cannot C\J)('Ct a favorabl'
'otc from members of ongress if you do not let them
!..now that you want and th, t your slate needs thi piece
of legislation. Th y will support the bill if you make
your interest and endorsement known.
VJ C

L

to Meet in

ew Yorl

f rs. lea nor Hooscvelt will be one of th principal
ssoeialion's 71st
speakers at The merican Library
nnual onfcrenc to be held in ew York (at th \Val dorf storia Hotel) Jun 29 to Jul y 5.
Irs. Roosevelt, who cab! d h r acceptanc from Indi a
to AL Headquarters in hicago, will speak on the suhj ct of books as bridges to i nt malional und rstanding,
011ference at 2 P. ~1.
at the third gen ral session of th
on Jul y 3.
"Books Are Basic" is the onf rene th m . Thr c
oth r gen ral se sions will r lat books to ·ullur ·, l chnology and industry, and to fre >dom of inquiry.
~for than .5,000 librarians from all parts of th conntry ar exp •ct d to attend the onf •renee ' hich annually is on of th larg st of the• nali011's professional
L President, \frs. Loleta D. Fyan , \fi ·]Jigath rings.
gan tat' Librarian, will presid • at th general s ssious.
In addition , there will b mor than 1.50 business and
program me tings cov ·ring all phases of librarianship.
l tllC' final se sion, the Pr sidcnt-el •ct, Hob ·rt Bingham
Downs, Director of the nivcrsity of Illinois Librari •s
and of the Library School , rbana , Illinois, will be ins aJlt•d as president. Conf re11 <' chairman is 'ran cis .
t. John , hief Librarian of the BrooJ..I _ 11 (N. Y.) Public
Library.
During thf' Conf renee we ·k, se\ c11 divisions of th
L.\ will be in sp cial sessions. Th 'Y arc: Am rican
ssociation of School Librarians, \ssociation of oil 'ge
and Hder nee Libraries, Di\ ision of ataloging and
hildrcn and
lassification, Divi ion of Librari s for
Young Peopl , H ospital Libraries Division, Library Education Division, and Public ibrari s Division.
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Around the State

Clemson Gives A utographing Tea

The Aiken County Library is looking forward to havin g a new building soon . Plans have been completed
and construction will begin in the near future.
Mrs. Isabel Patterson, Chaixman of the Allendale
County Library Board and a member of the regional
board was the author of the lead story on Allendal e
County which appeared in the pril issue of the South
Carolina Magazine.
Colleton County Library has added additional shelving to take care of an increased book collectio.n.
1iss Lucile White, Librarian of the HartsVIlle Township Library is proud of completely. renovate~ an~ e~
panded library quarters. The bulletm ~ oards m th1 s . library are well located and offer a senes of attractive
displays on topic of interest to Hartsville I?e~ple.
Construction has begun on the new buildmg of the
Georgetown County Library. This library has on e of
the most attractive plans in th state. It should b e completed by January of 1953.
.
The Greenville Public Library has a new bookmobil e
which replaces a 1933 Chevrolet. The new vehicle h as
a custom built body which carries 1,300 books. Greenville operates two bookmobiles which serve sub urban
and rural areas of Greenville County.
Miss Elizabeth L. Porcher, Librarian of the Greenwood City and County Library has left for a month's
stay in Europe on a b·ip which sh won in the Greenwood Plan Contest.
Mrs. C. D. Joyner, Librarian of the 1arion Public
Library suppli ed the S.C.L. . Convention at Myrtle
Beach with inter esting pamphlets on ·Marion County.
Mrs. Blanche G. H amer, for many years librarian of the
Marlboro County Library is retiring on June 1st.
The Liberty Branch of the Pickens County Library
ha s b een completely renov:o~tE'il and painted in attracti ve color .
The Spartanburg Public Library has opened a new
branch at Inman.
Chester County Library has a new custom-built bookmobile which was designed by Ir. L. C. Berry, Chairm an of the Board. Thi is one of th largest bookmobiles
in the tate and is outstanding in the utility and attractiveness of the d sign.
Th H eadqua rters of th e Union County Library has
b een d oubled in size.
'Irs. Jimmye B. Watson is the new librarian of tb e
Kin g tree Library in Williamsburg County. i\Jrs. Watson is r organizing th e library with th e help of the Pil ot
Club and a group of inter steel High chool stu dents.
The Rock Hill Public Library ha taken a leading
roll in the preparation for th e celebration f the Rock
Hill ent nnial.

Mr. J. M. Eleazer, author of Dutch F ork Farm ~ oy
recen tly published by tl1 e niversity of South Carolma
pre s, was honored at a tea given at tl1e Clemson Coll ge
Library on March 20th.
Mr. Eleazer was kept busy as about 200 guests bought
copies of his book and asked for his autograph. Th e
first 25 copies and two subsequent ones were bought by
Mr. vV. P. Camp of Bakersfield, California, a classmat.e
of 1r. Eleazers at Clemson in 1916. Mr. Camp IS
known as "America's number 1 farm er".

Greenville to Have Ne"v Negro
Branch Library Building
Th Greenville Public Library has purchased for $27,500 a building on Ea t McBee Avenue which will be
used to house the Negro branch library. The branch
is at present housed in t]1e Phyllis Wheatley buildincr.
Th e new building is ideally located for public library
service. It is near other egro offices, churches and residences and within a short distance of public transportation.

Anthology of Palmetto Short Stories
"Soutl1 Carolina in the Short Story", an anthology of
recent stories by South Carolina authors, edited by Iary
Verner Schlaefer of olumbia and Katherine M. Jones,
a librarian at Winthrop ollege, was published by the
University of South Carolina press on April lOth.
The collection provides a cross-section of the state
and covers a period from the 1st World War to the
present. Sixteen outh Carolina writers are inclu.ded.
Brief biographical sketch es of th e authors are glVen.
The stories range from nahue tori es to tales of th e
supernatmal. In most cases South Carolina furnishe
th e b ackground for the stories.

New Blacksburg Library
Th e Black burg Library, a branch of the Cherokee
County Library, is now occupying its new building.
Th new library i of brick consh·uction throughout in
colonial style and co t approximately $8,500. Attractive
library fmnitme has b een ordered and a formal openin <r will be held sometime in the future.
The garden clubs of Blacksbmg will assist in landscaping th grounds which are to b e graded b y th e county.
1rs. E. V. Hinton is the chairm an of the County Library
Board and frs. . H. Fortenbary is the librarian of th
Blacksburg branch.

American Heritage Project, ALA
Newbery- Caldecott Awards
Eleanor Estes' Ginger Pi e has won th e 31 t annual
Newbery Award and
i bola
fordvinoff's Finders
Keep rs has won the 15th ann ual Caldecott . ward.
The official prese ntation of th awards will be made at
the Tewb ery-Caldecott Diru1 r , to held at th Waldorf Astoria during th e American Library ssociati on
m etincr in ew York, July, 1952.
E leanor Estes is the wife of Rice Est s who is a graduate of the University of South arolina.

Th American Library Association is sponsoring the
American Heritacre Project, a continuing program of
adult community discu sion , conducted throu gh public
libraries. Libraries interested in the project hould ask
to b put on the mailing list forth H ritage News L etter
by writing to 1rs. Grace Steven on, Director of the project, AL H eadquarters , Chicago.
The outh arolina Clubwoman, April 1952, carri es
an article on the H eritage proj ct. Club women in tbe
state will b e intere ted in this project as a b asis for club
programs.

